


La Delio Valdez (from now on: LDV) takes up the continent’s rich orchestral tra-
dition. It mirrors certain aspects of Argentina’s national tango orchestras, namely 
their cooperative organization, their excellence and their theatricality on stage. It also 
emulates the great Caribbean orchestras of the past in that it counts dance and potent 
and overwhelming sound among the essential features of its style. LDV reappropria-
tes those languages in its own way and renders them in a more modern format, where 
the electric and the acoustic blend. 

LDV’s music has a varied quality which fusions features from other genres: the 
Andean tradition, salsa, rock, jazz and reggae, to yield a style that is both traditional 
and modern. An international and contemporary sound which reflects the region’s 
mestizo identities.

La Delio Valdez is an orchestra born in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
in 2009. It is a group of musicians who has developed an original 

proposal rooted in cumbia, a genre that has spread throughout Latin 
America like a common musical language.



LDV’s repertoire includes both original works by 
the orchestra and arrangements of pieces belonging 

to the Latin American songbook. 

To these ends, the orchestra counts on a rhythm section made up of six musicians: 
Pedro Rodriguez in vocals, timpani with bass drums, and tambora; Sebastían Ague-
ro in conga drums; Tomás Arístide in guiro and/or maracas; Marcos “Pollo” Díaz 
in bongoes and conical drums (“tambor alegre” in Spanish); Manuel Cibrian in vo-
cals and guitar, and León Podolsky in electric bass. Plus, a section made up of seven 
winds: Agustina Massara, Pablo Broide in alto and tenor saxophones; Santiago Mol-
dovan in the clarinet; Milton Rodriguez and Damian Chavarria in trombones; Pa-
blo Vazquez Reyna and Agustin Zuanigh in trumpets. In each show, different guest 
singers are invited to perform. Today, LDV relies on the voices of Ivonne Guzmán 
(Colombia) and Black Rodríguez Méndez (Argentina).



In 2018, having released three albums and counting nine 
years of experience, the Delio Valdez orchestra presented its 
fourth album: Sonido subtropical (Subtropical Sound).

This album has been a watershed in the orchestra’s ar-
tistic history. Consisting of 11 original songs in which 

the band’s compositional maturity is evidenced, Sonido 
Subtropical paints a definitive brushstroke in LDV’s iden-

tity. The orchestra’s voice blossoms when combining the 
rich Latin American tradition with the need to resignify it-

self in time and space. The orchestra becomes a new voice in 
the southern continent. The songs deal with themes both 

current and universal, and the music is nourished 
by a myriad of styles and sounds that expand 

the horizons of cumbia towards an or-
chestral and global sound.

Sonido Subtropical has been enriched by the collaboration 
of renowned guest artists, such as Chango Spasiuk and Los 
Gaiteros de San Jacinto. Likewise, it counts on an artistic in-
tervention by Tati Almeyda, who is part of Madres de Plaza de 
Mayo Línea Fundadora, a non-government organization for 
the defence of human rights. Sonido Subtropical received the 
Carlos Gardel award for “Best Tropical Album” in 2019, apart 
from several other nominations.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/3tzacGOmngxUV8W8lU9h3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi4rr5hrr_tNwGM67E9UKOg
https://music.apple.com/co/artist/la-delio-valdez/1083907967
https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/9845602
https://tidal.com/browse/artist/7601735


is a cooperative and is self-ma-
naged by its own musicians. It 
produces its own shows and 

organizes events for more than 2000 
people with a distinctive stamp. Over 
the last few years, it has been giving more 
than 100 shows a year and has performed on 
all the central stages in Argentina. LDV has 
taken part in the most important music festi-
vals in the country as well as in those of other 
countries in the region.

The orchestra has shared the 
stage with the most transcen-
dental international artists in the 
genre: Toto la Momposina, Celso 
Piña, Los Mirlos, Chico Trujillo,  
el Frente Cumbiero, Pastor Lo-
pez, among others.

In 2019, in celebration of its 10th 
anniversary, LDV gave a three-hour show at the 
Gran Rex theatre, one of the most prestigious 
theaters in Buenos Aires. Tickets had been sold 
out many weeks before the show. The show was 
ambitious in its stage set, lights, screens, actors 
and guests and it proved a landmark in the his-
tory of the orchestra, given that it forever chan-
ged its production and audience numbers. This 
show was recorded by the orchestra in audiovi-
sual format and will be released to the public in 
the upcoming months.



VIDEOS NOTES

“La Cancioncita” (A LIVE IN ARGENTINA) Pagina 12: “THE MUSIC IS A HEALING TOOL ”

“Encuentro en La Cupula” (ENCUENTRO CHANEL) Roling Stone: “THE HISTORY OF LA DELIO VALDEZ”

“Inocente” (A LIVE IN CHILE) Clarin: “AUTOGESTIVE SPIRIT AND RESEARCH”

https://www.facebook.com/ladeliovaldez/
https://twitter.com/ladeliovaldez?lang=es
https://www.instagram.com/orquestadeliovaldez/?hl=es-la
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi4rr5hrr_tNwGM67E9UKOg
https://ladeliovaldez.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvSP9Jk1dc8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbjAnwgNgS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNK9o66jH0k&t=1402s
https://www.pagina12.com.ar/212041-la-delio-valdez-la-musica-es-una-herramienta-sanadora
https://www.lanacion.com.ar/espectaculos/musica/la-historia-la-delio-valdez-banda-cumbia-nid2301355
https://www.clarin.com/espectaculos/musica/delio-valdez-espiritu-autogestivo-investigacion-servicio-cumbia_0_G5Artc3CH.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvSP9Jk1dc8
https://www.pagina12.com.ar/212041-la-delio-valdez-la-musica-es-una-herramienta-sanadora
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNK9o66jH0k&t=1402s
https://www.lanacion.com.ar/espectaculos/musica/la-historia-la-delio-valdez-banda-cumbia-nid2301355
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbjAnwgNgS4
https://www.clarin.com/espectaculos/musica/delio-valdez-espiritu-autogestivo-investigacion-servicio-cumbia_0_G5Artc3CH.html
mailto:orquestadeliovaldez%40gmail.com?subject=

